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The Squadron Council and 458 Squadron News,as its mouthpieceruelcome all 458
membersrfamilies and lriends attBndi.ng the 'lst.International Reunion and 19th,
All States Reunion of 458 Squadron. Squadron President,Eric lYtunkman,and his
Committee have worked very hard and are looking Poru;ard to meeting travellers lron
overseas and interstate. Some international 4SBers we are hoping will surface
at the end of September are Norman DukerEric PhiIIips and Norman Cilbert (U.K.)
Kevin George,Archy Fe1l,Ivan Greenrand Ron Verity (N.2.).ianC Bryan Quinlan,
Lnarlle I or (Canada), Details of the events of the Reunlon ramaln much as
previously printed and detalls lxill be handed to members on arrival ln Sydney.

*** ** *il *** ** *+ ********it**rs*
TqIS ISSUI COfYIPLITES 3O YTARS OF CONTINUOUS PUBLICAJION OF THt NEWS.

It hardly seems many months slnce uie conmemorated the completion of 2E years,
but thaL ujas five years ago and thj.s issue completes 30 years. It is a
co-incidence that it coincides w{th our Fi.rst Internatlonal Reunion-?nd that it
also co-incides u.rith the issue of the Second fdition of our History rrti]e Find anrJriDestroyt. But taken together and wi.th plans for a Second International
Reunion in the U.K. (in 1981)rplans for new Squadron Tiesretc.it does suggest the
continuinq vigour of 458 Squadron.F.A.A.F. The Neurs thanks al1 those who have
kept thinqs going over the long post-uar years.

CORNSTALK S N EIIJS.

*t***{*tf**++**
+***+***t****

from Arthur Jollow,40rNicholson Street, ChatsurooC,N.S.W. 12A€7

By the time you read thisrthe lnternational Reunion will be upon us,or even past.
A great deaL of work has been done by the Cnmmittee,as those who have been involved
j.n organisir- Reunions will know only too urel1:but speclal thanks to iric and
Dorothy ll:unkman who have visited places,timed Cistances between Foints,and in
general qiven of their tinre and effort to an extent far beyond 1rrhat could be expecte.j
oF lhem.

[ric and I have aqreed to have a quiet a]e and breathe a sigh of relief when all is
done and,we hoperanother very 6ucce6slul reunien achieved. 0ur thanks to interstale
members uho advised early on of their intentions and returned their questi.onnaires so
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colnsta'lk N€! s (r!n:L'L that we could make arranqements eccordj"n-cLy. To those
closet home who couldnrt be bothered--or sent thej.r questlonnaires at the Iast moment,
it does nothinq to encourage those who qive their !ine and efFort to continud doing

things
News Items. l'l/e have been advlsed thal Bob.Smith,who uJas in Sob.Drinnanrs creur,ls in
Conco!d RepatrLation Hospitalohavinq rJndergone surqery. fric ffunkman visited hlm
1n Hospital and 8ob hopes to be with'>on some of the functions. Best ol luckrBob.
6raeme Coombes has retirBd from h j.s position of Adminlstration llanaqer of the
Australian Jockey Club. He had been urith ihem over 40 years. 0n his retlrement
he was presanted uilth some very beautiful crystalwhLch uJe urere abl.e to admlre at the
luncheon at the Coombes--held in July io raise funds for the reunion. Graeme was
afso entertained to dinner by the whole Commitlee of the A.J.C. at Randurick Race-
coutse--a function at which Eric lYLnkman and Peter Alexander ulere present. Graeme
and Dulcie have nouJ gone abroad flor 11 ueaks--to U.K.,furope and back via the u.S.A.
They have both helped 458 considerablyrGraeme on the Comflittee and both in flund-
raising. Glaeme says he is NoT going to buy a racehorse;but wi).],no doubtrhave a
shufti at some of the racacoursgs r.lherevar he goes. We hear a Dumour that the A.J.C.
has not finished uJlth Graemets services.
The functlon at the Coombes u.ras a very pleasant occasion and we had t,he pleasure of
the company of Sandy mcKenzie uho uas on a visit to crcase the Jointrr with a vieul to
settli.nq in Australia---probably QuBsnsland or eountry N.S"tti. 5he is very like her
father but prettisr. We hope she decides to become one of us.
I uraE interested to learn that the Coombes family have a long association with the
A.J.C.ras 6raemers father was a stipendary stsuJard lor many years.

Stan.Longhurst has been elected to the State Cauncil of the Air Force Association in
N.S.UJ. He has represented 458 at the Annual Assembly of Delegates many times and
has been vary actlve in Association affairs. Those of us u,ho have worked with him on
the N.S.lt/.FIlght Committee over the years are wltnesses to the Lr:ork that Stan has done,
and congratulate him on his appoi.ntnent.

Sid.Bartram has generously donateC two apal pendents for disposal as an aid to the
Reunion funds. Sidrmany thanks for your gifl, We look forward to thanking you in
person as you will be at the Reunion.

John Preston has retired from the Federal Depaxtment of Administrative Services,
and with Isthe!r is doing a tour round Singaporeretc"
Jock McGowen has also retlrBdrand when la6t heard ol was pulling oul uralls and re-
buildlnQ his house. Everybody who re!lres seems to find so much to do that they
wonder how they ever found lime to go to work. Could it b6 due to years of ttputtinq
rrit offrr?
Frank [/ard has been added to the Feunion Commlttee to give us the benefit of his
skiIl as an Accountant in costingretc. He also has arranged for the use of the
Recreation and Bowling Club oF which he is Secratary for a BB0 durinq the Reunion,
llle feel lucky to have him.

ll/e are aIl looking forward to meeting o1d frlendsrand to those who arenrt corning
---txe shall miss you. Best ulshesrArthur.Jo11ow.

*t++*r*;*******
CR0lljtATtRST C0flYiENTAFY" fron 6eoff.fsaur24"Fowlers Road,Glen 0smondr5.A. r5064.

Firstlyrcongratulations and thank you from alL membars ol S.A.FIight on having
gu.idad 458 Squadron News through its f j.rst 30 years of uninterrupted publication--|{tth on the side publication of an extremely readable Squadron Hlstory--an updated
2nd edition of which I undarstand ls 1n the offinq, A truly remarkabLe achievement
"and one I an sure that is grs6tly apprBciated by members worl-d-wlde. [/elt donel

Ideas for incfusion in lhe Agenda for the Squedron Conference have been canvassed
as Lridely as possible and one has been halched-*that is a proposal to offer a
shie).d to annual competltlon by serving unlt,s of the R.A.A.F. in some suitable
facet of traininE, It was suggested that a suitable Shield be purchased to be
held for 12 months by the winning unlt suitably inscribedruiith a duplicate
miniature to be retained parmanantly" Il tan mj.niatures were obtained in the fj.rst
place then after ten years the unlt u/ith the hiqhesi aggreqate score tc retain
permanent Iy. Just a thought.
There appear to be fcur possibj.es lrom S,A" fDr, the Reunion iut I have no delinitc
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crou'eatersr comnentarv (cont') In'rrn,tion cn this. gest uLisr.'.es to all !,rhc clo

9o. prooallle starters .-r; Syd.:a!tran,Ian ShEulell,Atn.Scholar anr Loiti, irelJartn..
Per sona I Fars.

:ill:,nd patrCxibc recently tourei iasmania in ccr.::any Lrilt Corclon
and Peo.Cut:bertson. 3i11 was lu11 of enthusiasn For the Aople IsL.::s - holirlay
resort. So comoact and so much history and scenety to enjoy. They n.t u, L,:ith
B i1] troLvn in Devonport
Rav [/arluick of Cradock in the mid North is reporlcd es enjoyinc .n rv,:r5czs ho] i,iay
someulhat further afielc in [urope,and Jim Perrv ol Fort Augusta 1s stayinc !,]itF his
marr ied daughter,tesident in London.
A note From laaL Goers of Tanunda lndicates lhat his recent absence florn reunions
is caused by oressure oF u,rork and not disinterest. Hope to s-.e hin bcfcre too
1ong.
Buck Federsrn has retired afltet 33 years with the same Firn. 3es'" rf heallr ')nahappinessrBuck. Fcn.Badqer is out of hospital but on licht clutics for ir

Lvhile. Spent a couple of days recuperating at Fenmark urhere,he saysrlan ShoLuel-l
in his usual LUay -oave him and fllrs.Ron. a lantastic time.
I had a Letter from my sk i.pp er ,!39[!g_[g![!n N.Z. after a silence of 28 years
and he hoFes to go to Sydney and tour about afterwardsrtaking in Adelaide. No
ELida crossurinds here,Arch.,so _oive il a go!

FinaIly, from alf Croureaters unabIE to attend in Sydney our very best wishes for the
success and enjoyment oi their notable journey douJn l\1emory Lane lo aII menirets
fortunate enough to be participating. RegardsrCeoffl.Esau.

*{*lf*********

SANDGR0PERS SAY.... lr.A.News from Bill CluesrlT9rKooyenq Rd. rRivervaIerSl 03.

Ted and Elsie Jewell are in the process of movinq to llandurahrso he asked if I
urouLd do the honours and filI in for him. It wasnrt until I said rrYes'rrand sat
douJn to writE that I realj.sed we had just passed through a r.!interrand I believe
evetyone j.n the [/est hlbernates during that period. I havenrt seen a soul For
months and cantt think of anything to urrite about.
I was auray in Neur Zealand for Last Anzac Day but Ted"lells me the ro1l-up at
Ray Turleyrs was one of the best wervB had lor a Long time. Ihis is terrific,
chapsrkeep it upl For thls and Christmas is about the only time we get together
these days.
thortly,after lhis qoes to press our reunion in N.S.id. uLill be r,reIl on lhe uray.
To the organisers I wish you wB1l and hope eveDything goes according to plan. I
believe two or three Families from here are goinq. I know our Secretary'Ted
J€well .,nd Elsie uLill be therertravelling by train so I believe, This is what
happens u,Lhen you retj.rermuch easier to sit back and relax in the train than
drive yourse1l.

Q.TLICHT N Il,\./5.

Cheerlo and Best rega!ds to a11t81I1.
****+*****+*

from Jim.Hollidayr43'Stella St. 
'Hol1and 

patkr4121 .

The uiinter SociaI lor the boys in the B!isbane area !{as held on Saturday,2Bth.
July at the residence ol Joan and Clive ll,/yman. What a lovely eveningl L'Jhat a

1ove1y settingl Joan and Clive were enthuslastically and very ably aided by their
sons Richard and Anthony;dauqhter Louise;and daughtE!-in-IawrAnnette. l,1]e make
special mention of them because they contributed so much and obviously !uere so
very happy to help,and join in urith the oId fogies. Joan and Sel,Foote came
dorun Ftom Ipsulich. Howevex the surprise was the prasence of peg and Gordon
Culhbertson who travelled up fr6m the Gold Coast wherB they are anjoying a uLinter
vacatj.on. It ur-s a grand nLght and the Bxisbane contingBnt express t,heir enthusiastic
thanks to aIl the Ulymans,

peg and I spent a few ureeks on 9afart to North and lo South-West 0ueenslanC. The
bus was one houl late at lY]areeba and didntt stop so We missed seeino Eob.Dangaard
as u/e had planned. Ceorge ReedrtooruJas away. Eut ule had a few sessions u:j.th
[rIe l-letherington at Cairns,and cauqht up with Jack Dew at Tully. !ev and Erlc had

.just returned from a visit to dauqhter and son*in-laur in Sydney and ara planning to
return over the summer to help build a steel-hulIed 40 footer boat. ''tlhen uLe Leit
Erle was pouring ovet plans and itching to get into the project. Jack DevJ has
virtually retired. Hers qiven up his retail shop and is concentrating on T.V.
repairs and luro-uJay radio maintenance. Hers looking forward to devotinq himsell to
his tuLo hobbies--gem stones and golF. TuJ"lyrhe lells usris the centre of rich
oemstone deposils. As lo golfrhers been let out to 7 handicap'but his nain
interest is coaching young players. Three ol his protegees ale now :,rrcflessionals
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and his Iatestra 14 yeat o1d Lad,uas runner-up in the

sadly missed from our gatherinqs. particularly sad it is trat Ruth and Len.,

recent North 0ueensland Chamnicnship. Jack expects areat thinqs frofir this led.
Father John ftlcNamara came up to Brisbane for a couple of ureeks u,inter holiday. ',:y
pure coincidence the two weeks happened to be the lllnter Racinc Season in Brisbane.
Bsrnie llcLoughlin, [ric Ke].ly and Chas.lr/arren took sustenance wilh him a few times,
once at dinner at lhe United Services Club,
fvelyn Lewis spent another busy schocl urinter hollday hosting girls from country
centres who conre to Brisbane for the qolf coachinq Clinics sponsored by the Ladies
Golf Union. This is an activity which tvelyn has been particularly interested in
for many years.
Postscriot. After this neurs was sent cff the sad neurs ulas recelved oi the
sUdden death of Ruth,wife of Len tYlacDonne.l"l. 0n1y nine days befote her daath,
Ruthrin the height of healthrsuddenly collapsed, A serious development sas
diagnosed but,unfortunately,urqent and delicate surqery Failed to arrest the
complaint. She died without recovering consciousness on Thutsday 29th.August.
Ruth was a vivacious,popular and hard-working member of Q.FIiqht, 5he will be

having enjoyed a few months rest after retiremeflt,had planned to commence some
touring holidays shortly, The deepest sympathy ol every member of Q.Flight anO
of 458 Squadron is extendad !o Len and every rBlative.

*******lt****

Jim.HoIllday.

V I CV I TiiJS. Vic.FIight nBuls from Ken.lYlorkham,l9rTerano AverBururood fast.
(288 311 6)

Not a great deal to report during thls,our 30th year of uninterrupted
pubJ.lcation of the News but may Irat this point say thls:--it is a qreat
credlt to those tireless members and in particular to our Editor who has kept
the News going durinq this periodrand I trust that thls valuabl.e cohmunlcdtlon
medium for members is not lost. The News does not produce itsell and turn u!
in our letterboxesrthere are dedicatBd people behind itrso letrs help keep it
going by payinq our subseriptions promptlyrto your State Secretaries. AII
things ralatinq to the Squadron are te6m eflortsrletrs keep it that way. lle
did 1t du!in9 squadron days--u,hy not now?
Lo st lYlemb er s .. .,:--=":-::.;i:UJh er e are some of the chaps urho frequented our Do s in the early
days2 Some urho come to mind arelJohn Bilney,6erry AbrahamrBiII CarrrRuss.
ConnollyrKeith ElymorArthur CreanTBd.Lov€rL.Wurrr---thete must be many more.
lllha t about it , chaps?
communication throuqh s@LE S€!!!1!r ies. It has been suggested that the names
and add!esses of Fliqht Secretarl.es be pubJ.lshed ln the News on a pelmanent
basis. This I believe is.a.good idea. li/hat do other FIighl Secretaries
think?
U.K.lYlember on a vislt. Had a visit from Fred,Briggs of ltloat House,ltJestanley
park,Itligan llJN3 68 C , tn q l a n d . , t h e other day. Fred joined the gquadron at 8one,
and was a membet of Christiansonts cx eu/ Fred was unable to stay for the
Reunion as he had to return home as planned. He obtained a lapel badge lrom
Ken.llorkham and wishes to obtain a pockei badqe urhen available.
List of the 0ffiqe-Bsarers.
Vic.Fliqhtrs Presidents and SBcreta!ies
Year

1952
'1 953
1954
1955
1956
195?
1 -o58

196A
1961
19 62
'1 963

i?4.,
1t,66

President.
S.Tarczynski
Jock fY]c GourBn

Jim. lYtunday *
Gordon 0rcha!d
Bruce Dean

It

L.lrlurr
N.Cugley*
J. Jenk ins

n

Ian A.I i son
[rn.Laninq
C. Culhberlson
l-laxr y Ashurortr

3lll Larr
I ilI Carr
B i11 Carr
B i11 Car r
Arthur Cr een
Arthur Gr een
Arthur Cr een
Arthur Cr een
B i1l Carr
John Jenkins
F.Uilson
F.l!ilson
F.lililson
F.lt]ilson
[.l.tii]son
? il1 ierr



lla?
1_c5E

19€9
197 |
1971
1972

;ra:.1.ient.
-. r.I c [crti.n
?cn,iussell
rr.nk l,Jilscn
Don iorrnston
Jin. T imms *
:o; licK lnnc*
Jo i-r n Fl emina
K en . l',o rkhan
John Rodr,,ie1l
Fus:. ConnoIly
Cci.Hutchinson
Stan. Tar cz yn sk i
...iohn Flemi-na

paoc 5. 45F SquaCxon l:eurs,5,.ptember,197t.

:-:::::i-:
:il: a::rf
rill aarf

.111 C.-rr
irank LJilscn
Jim Timms+
J iin iinins*
Jin Tinmsx
Jin Timm6*
Jim T lmms *
Ken,l'rorkhan
Ken.liorkham
Ken.i:orkhar

9? ?'

974
9? 5

1976
1977
1978
1a-79
+Deceas eC riami e r .

V i c. F1i.th t 6eneral i'leetinct.
Thei Ceneral lYleetinq us!a11y helci on Anzac Day L,riIl be

chanqed to anolher dale to be notified. This uJilL enable nrernbers to spend norc t j.me 
I

bogether on Anzac Day during the reunion.
R. A, A. F.:-rope BeLr ion.
lYlembexs wishing to attend this Reunion on the z8th September al the palais
BalIroom,St.Kilda (time 6.30 p.m. to 12 p.m")--cost per hea.l inclusivc i19,
can contact Ken.[1orkham.

Fliqht News. llembers can make lhe news moreinterestinq by contacting the FI!ght
Secretary ulith their latest newsrdoings since rractive daysrmembers ule neet on
holidays,etc. How often have ure heard th6 question--rrU./here has so and so qot to?rl

UJhatr s he doing these days?rl

Your subs. l,rlellrchapsrlhatts it. Sorry BBat and I cannot be uJith you at the
Reunion--circumstances wj.11 not permit. Kindest regards from the Vics.

Ken.Morkham.

**+***++*********
gRITISH eULLtTII'r. flrom 5id Thompsett'49'AmblBcott Rd.'6rove Park'London.

No one is more sorry than ue are t,hat we cannot make lt to the lorthcominc
International Reunion:it is the oId story'Irm alraid'cost;but I wiJ.l be urith you
aJ.1 in thought. You mention a proposal for a 2nd International Reunj.on in i.J.K.
during 1981. To me that sounds great. The number of active lJ.K.members has
declined over the years but I do balieve (fingers crossed) that. if a real a1l-
out effort is made some of them could be persuaded to turn up. Arrangl6g a

place to hold the reunion ulth a separate Conferance room shouLd not prove too
demanding--but thal can be thought about late!,
Not much neurs lo pass on. Fred Neiman is in the plocess of moving house and
letting hi.s son take ovBr the garage.ha ouJns ln Barnetby. Hugh Hamlet tolcl ne
Last week he is ofl for a 2 uraek holiday to the Cotswolds'hopinq to qeL in quite
a 1ot ol painting.
You mention about visitj.ng HolmB-on-Spalding loor durinq the 2nd International
Reunion,this I must investiqate when I know for certaln when it might take place
as it is a secret aeroplane testi.ng statlon at pres€nt.
To conclude I would like to wlsh all of pu a mervellous teunion and ask you to
drink to the absent membets knouring that if it Llas possible we would a1I be
there. Cheerio and all the very best. Sld.Thompsett.

***ll*t*****+*s***

THt H ISIOR Y. The orinters assure us delivery wll-l bB made before the Sydney
Feunion, For those who have yet to reserve thel! cooy a form is o"erIeaF.

*******.n*****#***

THE SQuADRcll''l c0NFiRtl'ct'The squadron conference ririlL meet during the Sydney
International Reunion. This is the top governinq body of the postwar 45t
Squadron. It has tuLo delegates from each Flight --and we expect to have
representatives from lieur Zealand as wef] as possibly Canada at this one. The

Squadron President (Eric ltlunkman) presides and Conference considers an aqenda
raised by the Fliqhts or the officers of thB Council . It urill elect the incominq
Squadron officsrsrdeterm!ne where the naxt All-States or Ints!national Reunion
urill be held and uhan. In its hands rBsts ths future of 458 Squadron.
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CORR ESP0NDtNCt; Lel lers to the Iditor.
From Ernie IreIand, 61 6,Nelson Avenue,Nelson,B. C., Canada,V IL 2115.

Dear Pet er ,

A surprise letter;my name is frnest lreland--served with 459 Squu dron for seven
months in 1944. I alrived from the Radar School at llaison SIanche at Eone
and left in lale 0ctober or early November for repatriation to Canada. There
are tu.ro reasons for this Letter. one purely personal. I havc been havino
6bnsiderable trouble with my rj.qht 1eq finally diaqnosed as refated to my back.
It has been sugqested that an old injury could be cause ol the trouble. The
only injury I :an recall to my back was in late '1 944. I was on a detachment
fronr Foggia to Istres in Southern France. The Squadron sent 4 ox 5 aircraft
in September or October, l,l.Je just took a small numbet of gloundcreuJ and ii I
remembe! correctly it Llould be just a shori stay to J.ight up a Harbour urith
flares--no bombs, just llates. We uJere away about a Lleek or ten days, I'ly
accj.dent occurrBd on the day u,e got to Istres. lt/e went from the strip to an RAF
or whatevet (not American) unit in an o1d Chateau ot house for bil1et. l,Jhile
unloading kit I ulas knocked off the tail gate of the truck. LtJe didntt think J
was hurt badly (I lras taken inside by one ol the alrcrew and taped up and
returned to duty The chap uras an A.G. and a lJ1.0. Dark hair and moustache.
Canrt remember hi.s name. Doc Jenkins replaced the tape on my ankle and ribs
uhen ue got back to Foggia. I have X ray prool of a L,roken ankle but this is not
the problem, I urent on leave after return to Foqqla with Tom.Lindsay--llaples
and Rome and was then posted to U.K. and home, I have not been in louch with any
of the old 45Bers but did bump into Jock mcLsod about 30 years ago in the bus
depot in Vancouver and I did remember where he worked that is how I havs found
out about the 458 Squadron Council.
I an not living in poverty and il my leg contlnues to be servicaable I will be
0.K. in retirement j.n about 6 years ttme. However the Doctor was not too
encouraqing. It will take nearly tuo years to get a settlement through the
Canadian Dept of V€telans Affalrs. I wlll have to face I Board of Doctors to
again prove that the j.njury to my back ls responslble for my leq injury. I rrLill
also be faced by a battsry of lauyars ulho look aftar the interests of the Crown.
Therefore lf anyone can remember my Fall and would give an aflidavlt to that
effect it urould be of assistance to me. ftbybs Doc Jenkins has a notg in an
old logbook on replaclng the tape or aomsone on the Detachment remembers ?
Nou to more pleasant subjecLsrcan I become a membet of the 458 Squadron
Association? Jock has mentioned that there ls a Squadron News and a second
edition of a Squadron Hlstorytplease advise hotl I could obtain copies.
Itly kids were out to Aust!alia this past Christmas for holldays--urlsh Ird knor,rn
about this then. They were up.the Great Barrier Reef.
Is there any urord of Arthur Packham or 8111 Lyon? Talking to Jock mcLeod
turned the clock back 30 years.
Thank you for any information you can obtain ra my back i.njury.
fily bes! persona.]. regards,

frnie Ir eland.

Editor---Can anyone hel.p ?

*+***lr*+**********
the Squadron Secretary (Htstory)

G.P.0.6ox 5289, Sydney 
' 

N. S. uJ. 
'2001 

, Austra 1ia .

Pl.ease reserve for me.....copies of the 2nd Edition of the Squadron History,
I encfose $. . . .. , .. (at $1 0 per copy ).

Nane. . .

Addre6s...

To


